
UNUSUAL SERVICE 

Hypnotherapist offers motivation 
for clients' positive life changes 
byJulit' fH:t'i,w 

"MY clients don't need
educ-a1ion abouL thcii• 

prohlt..•111� - thc•y need motivation ... 
$t}'� Cynthia Betw(•n. 1he lone 
hypno1twr,Jpist for APP, <1 ('omp;my 
she fou.ndccl 2:) years <lgo ro hel1) pco� 
pie quit smc)king, lose weight, man
ag<' Sll'f'SS, huild con_fi(lcnrc. ('llhall('f• 
nwmury and t·oncc-ntra1io11 ;.uul ovt:r• 
c·omc anxiety disonlers. ·Tm 50 per• 
cf"nL of I he c·c1mu ion. The client is I he 
other 50 percent. Il's al>out taking 
contL'OI of your Ufc, nor about me 
making you do SOJllClhi11g. U' 
I could control people, I'd be 
a wcallJiy woman.,. 

After studying psychology at 
ln<liana Univc1-si1y for rour yenrs 
and earning a cc11ilic:aIc from the 
lndiana Institute of llypnosi:;, Bc-avcn 
opened her practice. She now holds 
sessions in a fifth-floor private 
conference room in 1hc Parkwood 
Crossing business center at 961 h and 
Meridian st reels. 

Ou,ing the first hair of each one
hour session, she discusses why 
C'licnts want to change h�havion;, 
the extenl of their prol>lcrns and the 
1 riggets for their habil:;. $he Lhen 
uses progressive relax al ion, inst.met
ing cLienls to relax each pan. of 1heir 
l>o<ly, moving from 1hc feet to o,e
head. "ll's 1101 a trance. You'1·e not 
uoconscious," she says. ·Jlypnosis is 
a sraLc of memal imd physical relax• 
allo,, in which 1hc subconscious 
mind is more o,>cn to suggestion than 
nonnal. You sLilJ have a tremendous 
sense or awarcnc� ,met hear C'V«.'ry-
1hing J say. rr i.my suggestions arc 

11 

Ottlsiclc of wha1 you'nl, (:Omfo1tahlr 
wilh, you'll disregard them." 

tliems sink inlO tliffer�m levels of 
hypnosis, :m<l h:ss than 15 J)Crcem of 
her clienl<'lc can't l'l.1'1ax enough 1 0 he 
hypnoli.zt:cl, 13�a\'ell tixplains. '"Some 
people arc just mor� suggestible, 
more C:\Sily rclaxccl or more tmsling, 
(while oLhersl a.rf rfs1s1ant to lhc 
process nnd noL ready 10 rhang("."' 

Even some nonhelicvers ruul 
succ<.:SS. ''Through lhc whole thing, ( 
was thinking, ·1 lcrc goes my money,'" 
says 'fony I lanslits, a chef Hving in 
Oroad Ripple who used hypnosis 10 
<1uit smoking and lose weight .. Out 
wlwn J opened my eyes, 1 fell a n,sh 
from the bottom or my spine 10 Ute 
top of my head. It wu.s like a big 
boosL of wiUpowcr. ll ernµowcr.; 
you lo do lhc 1ight thing." 

George Pillow, owner or Pillow 
Express l.ogislic:; in IJldianapolis, 
also <1uiL �moking despite his doubts 
abouL. hypnosis. "It wasn't som�thing 
I believed in," he snys. '"But when you 
really wruu to s101>, you think, 'Maybe 
I should lry something Olli or the 
(orclinaryJ.'" Afte1· one session wilh 
Beaven. Pillow ce�L'iCd smoking. 
'[\vo weeks later, when his craving 
for cigarcllcs 1·c1w1\lad, he schcduicct 
a follow-up ... After the second ses
sion, I've had no inorc cigarcucs, and 
1 hat was more lhw.1 12 years ago.· 

Duiing each 25-11,h,utc hypnosis 
indi..1ction, Dcavcn makes suggestions 
to create an aversion to the pr0Ulen1. 
Jf a client warns to s1op smoking, her 
snggrstions might include, .. If you 
attempt to smoke, you'll think of Lite 

Cy,llhio Jktn•e11 (,'tgta) guides S<1,uly ,..h.:r lln,:mgh J1royn:.:;:Jl11en·la:n.JtW11 fo /lll!IHHutfoufm• 
h.t11111osls 10 better ,,1mwge <:r1,:ryduy st1l'i-i.t. 

n1ost disgusting sn1cU you've C\'Cr 
CX})('fj(\nCcd. IL will taste )ikt' drink .. 
iug ran,:it.11 sour milk." She also 
paints a veI·y 1>osilive piclure of not 
smoking, saying lhing.-s such as, "Your 
skin will be clearer and brighter. You 
won'I worry about dlsc:olored teeth 
ancl smelly clol he�." 

At lhc end of each session, Oeavcn 
tells clic-nls on the co,ml of three 
they'll be wide-awake :mcl feeling 
good. She then leave, 1 hem with a 
few wonls of caution, S.-'\Ying, '"Ue 
on guard against your own human 
nalurc. Change i.s frightening. ll's 
lCmpling 10 Slick with old IJchavior.; 
bccaust' they're familiar, even lhou.gh 
they're bud." 

With all hypnoses, he,· success 
rah! depends on the pc1-son's conuniL� 
mcnt to change, she says. Although 
she n<>rmally secs clients just once, 
sc.rn,elimcs adding a single follow-up 
session, slx oul of IO quit smoking 
on a long-leml basis. Ukewise, o,ose 
attempling 10 shed pounds reach 
their goal about 60 percent of the 
time. "It's a <1ui(:k fix, uot a long 
pro<.·e-ss," De:avcu says. "Jf it's going 
to work, it'll work." Y 
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1J01< lwve us<XI he,· services, plc<1se let 

11sknow. 

contact inf 01•111ation 

APP, Cynthia Beaven lfypnotherapist 
317-632·4249
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